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News Suinmary.
Tho TennoBBee Legislature met on the Ctli.

There was do quorum.
Tho laâiea of St. Louis are to hold a grand

(Southern Relief Fair in September.
Tho Western Texas returna repudiate negro

suffrage strongly.
Thore aro reports of murders and robberioB by

tho negro troops, on the Bed Biver.
The Odd FellowB' Hall in New Orleans was

burned on the 4th. Loss $300,000.
Eight battle-fields can be seen from the top of

Lookout Mountain.
Oheese, in the manufacture of which copper and

brase utensils were employed, has poisoned eovc-
ral families in Zaneaville, Ohio.

Mr.JPiKE, of Cincinnati, has determined to erect
in Cincinnati an immenee merchante' exchange of
Jthe finest etyle, inatead of an opera house.

Bharka have come down on the batbera in Mo-
bile harbor. A young man waa bitten in two and
then eaten the other day.
A woman at TituBvUlo dropped her baby from a

oar window to save it from an apprehended rail-
road collision.
The largest income return in Chioago is that of

O. So-DTTi.B, wagon manufacturer, which is
.1190,771. The second is that of C. H. McCobmick,
of reaper fame, $152,185.
A messenger boy employed in one of the Chi-

oago hanking houses was recently robbed in the
«treat of $10,00», which, he was taking to the Fifth
National Bank. "*"' °She to the money has yet
been discovered. /
Con oral Gbant is of the opinion, it is a la tod,'that there should be at liast one full regiment of

cavalry in each Southern State, in order to prevent
outrages and to give prorior protection to citizens,
white and black.

*, Washington correspondent saya: "On thearrival nfwiWp«. Hhabkev. of Misai«Bippi,here, it ia said the address of tho öomnern
Senator«« ami Representatives elect endorsing the
Philadelphia Convention will be issued."
A man in Halifax, Virginia, has discovered a
line of tho famous "mad «Sonee," of which not

more than twenty wero known to be in existence.
They are said to possess the power to extract the
poison of sorponts and mad dogs from wounds,
and perform other miraculous offices.
The remains of Qeneral Ash by are to be re-

moved from Charlottesville, Va,, where they nowlie unmarked, to a place in the "Btonewall Ceme-
tery." The little girls of Warrenton have in con-
templation a fair, tbe proceeds of which are to bo
appropriated to this purpose.
_osbuth issued an address to the Hungarians,dated at Turin, recommending them to wait for

the course of events, and remain as they are, or
enroll themselves in the Hungarian Legion, and
if matters progreaB in such a manner as to offer
a field for action, duo notice will be given.
A Radical paper says : "A Conservative State

Convention for Missouri olosed up its business on
Thursday and adjourned. The regular 'conser-
vative' resolutions were adopted, and delegates
elected to the National Convention to bo held at
Philadelphia in August.
Genoral Lonosteeet was recently serenaded in

New Orleans. He «aid he had no platform on
which to address his hearers. If he approached
Mr. Johnson, he was called a traitor; if he went
towards the Badioals, he was called a rebel;
therefore he must be content to remain on the
fenoe.
Two negroes on the plantation of W. F. Ba_-

X.A.NTINE, in Tennessee, refusing to work, were or-
dered off by the superintendent. They armed
thbmselves, engaged in a fight with the superin-tendent and his assistants. One negro was killed
and another wounded. The latter was committed
for trial.
The London correspondent of the New York

World says-: "Men of all ranks are Hocking or
are longiog to flock, to the Beat of war, and many
are enlisting under Gabibaldi'b banner. Some of
your oonntrymen are foremost on this list. Oen.
Beaubeoabd, even, it is rumored, has proffered
bis services to Viotob Emaîtoel.
A correspondent of tbe San Antonio (Texas)

Ledger, says Major H. P. Paulino, Thomas Cbobs,
an Englishman, Wm. H. V. Smith, late of Navarre
County, two negro boys, and two Mexicans, were
murdered by tbe Indians recently, at or near the
rancho of Major Dabling, on the Eagle Paes and
Laredo Road, about forty miles above Laredo.
A friend of Qeneral Maohudeh, who has "the

beat means of knowing,'' writes to the Baltimoro
Gazette that no faith should be put in the state-
ments reoently published to the effect that he has
petitioned tbe Government for leave to return to
this country, or that he had written a letter
stating that tho Imperial Government is bank-
rupt and going to destruction.
The Richmond Examiner pitches into tho Na-

tional Banks of that city, charging them with
having haughtily ignored the claims of the agri-cultural and manufacturing interests of tbe
South ; that they have lont more money in anysingle month since their establishment, to specu-lators in gold and sharers of paper, than theyhave done for a whole year to the manufacturingand farming interests.
A writer in the National Intelligencer, in reply to

an "occasional" from North Carolina in I'obnkv'sOhronide says: "It ia not believed, that in tbeNorth Carolina Legislature, as now constituted,or as it may he after the new oleotion, will befound a tingle member who will give his sanction

to tho constitutional amendmont proposed, though
thero aro portions of it, taken separately, that
ought rticeivo his approval."_^^
03- AM communications intended for publication in
thisjournal must be addressed to the Editor if
the Daüy News, No. 18 Dayne-street, Charleston,
B. C. Business Communications to Publisher of
Daily News.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communica-tions.
Advertisements outside of (he city must be accompa-nied toith the cash._
CHARLESTON.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, «TULY 11, 18CC.

THE BRITISH MINISTRY.
A few weeks ago thoro was on item in tbe

foreign news, announced by tolograpb, stating
that the English Ministry bad been defeated
in a voto on one of tho sections of tho Re-
form Rill. At tbo time this item attraoted
no general attention, on account of the much
greater interest then and still felt in the
news from the Continent. In England, how-
ever, it is otherwise. That nation of shop-
keepers, as Napoleon contemptuously called
thorn, havo virtually withdrawn from the
community of European Statos. The Eng-
land of to-day holds a very different position
in the world's annals from what wob held by
the England of William Pitt, at tho begin-
ning of tho present century. Then England
dictated tbe policy of Europe ; now she has
scarcely a voice in it. lier polioy is one of
peace and money-making. Honoo we and
the strange spectacle.never before wit-
nessed,.Europe under arms, and one of the
greatest revolutions of dynasties impend-
ing,.and England in a stew about a petty
question of who shall and who shall not vote
for members of Parliament.
The telegraph yesterday brought the news

of the resignation of Earl Russell and bin
coadjutors. This of course surprised no one.
This cabinet, formed by the late Premier,
had within it incompatible elements, which
insured its early dissolution. The prestige
of Palmerston'" name alone kept these an-
tagonieniB from coming into actual collision.
Rut on his death the speedy fall of tho
reigning party was generally predicted. The
Queen urged the premiership upon Earl Run-
bell, and he very inconsiderately aooeptedit, although it ought to have been very clear
to him that his administration would not
prove satisfactory to the people. He had an
able ally in Mr. Gladstone, who helped to
stave off the evil day. The skilful Chancel-
lor sought to eke out tho lease o{ his cabinet
and party by promising financial schemes.
Rut the nation was not to be taken in. Mr.
D'Israeli, an old hand at this buBineBs him-
self, was ever ready to pounoe upon the
classical bog-holder and expose his sophis-"lwo bu tiltj Biniplo _â*a.«lo<3 Urifnnfi
Mr. Uladstone next reBorted to the Re-

form Bill. Here was a plum for tho Radi-
cals. Mr. Brioht was his right hand man.
This was the last card, on which the despair-ing ministers staked their all. On the suc-
cess or failure of this measure, they knew,
must depend their further continuance in
power. The ministerial party put forth all
their efforts to seoure a victory, and the bill
in faot passed to a second reading, but by so
small a majority that it amounted to a de-
feat. Still the Ministry held on. The fur-
ther discussion of tbe topic was postponedfrom time to time until reoently, when, upon
a test vote, they were defeated, and resignedin consequence.
The rook upon which Russell, Gladstone

& Co. split was this : The fifth clause of the
bill, as proposed by the Ministry, conferred
tbe franchise on all those whoso propertywould yield a clear annual rental of £5.
The Opposition moved to amend this by con-
ferring it on all who are assessed on the
local poor rates for taxation to the amount of
£7. By the first method about two hundred
thousand would have been franohised, but byits substitute this number is greatly reduced,being equivalent, as Mr. Bright remarked,
to raining the qualification two pounds. The
I îoubo of Commons decided upon the more
restrictive plan by a vote of 315 to 304,making a majority of eleven against the Gov-
ernmont.
Mr. Gladstone bad previously declared

that the Government would make this a test
question. The Ministry were compelledtherefore to resign. It rested with the Queen
either to aooept this resignation or to dissolve
Parliament, and to allow the people to ex-
press their approval or disapproval of her
course, according to the ohoraoter of the new
members they may return to Parliament.
The Queen, we think wisely, preferred the
former alternative, and, ob the telegraph an-
nounced yesterday, has aooeptéd their resig-
nation, and sent for the Earl of Derby to "fix
up" a new «abinet for her. Of course there
are numerous speculations as to who shall
carry off this portfolio and who that. We
do not profess to be sufficiently versed in
English politics to undertake to "nominate"
a cabinet for Her Majesty. A few prominent
names suggest thomsolves, which one is sure
of in a Derby Ministry ; but of the remain-
der we cannot be certain.

Curious and amusing even are some of tbe
troubles oonneoted with this catastrophe.The Queen, it appears, was spending the hot
weather in the North, at her favorite Balmo-
ral, and ton or twelve days were required to
obtain her deoision. The Times took occa-
sion to upbraid the cabinet for bringing on a
Crisis while the Queen was taking her Bum-
mer vacation ; while the Pall Mall Gazette
suggests, in the interests of aged and infirm

statesmen, to whom long journeys are natu-
rally a grievanoe, that tho Queen seleot a 1
country resideaco within a reasonanlo dis-
tance of Downing-stroot, or in future tho
cabinet ministers must be eoleotod for the
same qualities insisted upon in tho Queen's
mefsengors.porsonal vigor and oapaoity for
suddon distant trnvel. Tho prossuro of the
question at this timo was doprooatod also by
tho opponents of tbo reform and by their or-

gan, on account of tho state of Europe.
» a

An Anti-Slavery Convention was held on
the 4th at Framingham, Mass., under the aus-

pices of tho Anti-Slavory Society. Miss
Anna Dickinson and Wendell Philltb
woro present, and Fred. Douglass sent a let-
ter excusing Mb absenco. The feature of the
oocasion was the spoeoh of Mr. Phillips.
That gentleman entered into a tirade against
tho President and tho Radical majority in
CongresB. Speaking of the new amendment
just proposed to the States, he Bays : "Our
leaders in CougreBB know that the amend-
ment will be rejeoted. Of conreo it will be.
The Pronidont has put his foot down against
it, and has warned the Southern States not to
endorse it. He has told them, in so many
words, that they will have bis support in re-

fusing to ratify it. It íb not possible, there-
fore, that the amondmont will be accepted.
The Republican party does not want that
amendment accepted. The worst possible
news iaiat Thad. Stevens oould hear would
be the ratification of the amendment. I do
not disgrace tho wholo proceedings when I
Bay that it is a party trick.''

- - >- -

A friend of General Magruder, who has
"the bes't means of knowing," says, in the
Baltimore Gazette, that no frith should be put
in the statements recently published to the
effect that he has petitioned the Government
for leave to return to this country, or that he
had written a letter stating that the Imperial
Government is bankrupt and íb going to de-
struction. The only effort made in behalf of
General Magruder has been by his friends,
who are desirous that he should return to
this country, and it is believed that Presi-
dent Johnson will extend to him the sumo

privilege that has been aoaorded to others.

WANTS.

Wanted to rent, a small, ne«\tlyFURNISHED COTTAGE, 1b good repair, ton
minutos walk from Hayne-Btroot. Apply to the Editor
oi this paper._July 11

WANTED, A WHITE SERVANT TU DU
HOUSEWORK for ft family of two persona. Ap-ply at No. 281 KINU-STllEET, over Fog.tie h Btlll-

man's._! _July 11

WANTED-WANTED to hike, two
competent females servant«. One m the capacityof COOK uid WASHEB. One as House Servant and

Chambermaid. Apply at No. 45 CHÜRCH-HTREET,two doors north of Baptist Church.
July 11_1

T. F. ELLSWORTH,May._now_Pavilion Hotel.

WANTED IMMEDIATEI.V..AN EXPE-RIENCED AND COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER,who hat some knowlodge of the Qrocory Business, towrit« up a set of books and make himself generally use-ful about tho store. Best of reference required. Ad-dress ALPHA, at thta office. July 0

WANTED, BY A WHITE WOMAN, Asituation Chambermaid, can aleo attend to chil-dren and do housework, and la willing to make herselfgenerally useful. Apply at No. 30, SHOP, corner BEEAND A8HLKY STREETS. July 0

WANTED, BV A YOUNG MAN, A SITUA-TION in some Wholesale or Retail Dry Goods orGrocery houso; has some knowledge of the Dry Goods,and a thorough knowledge of the Grocery Buslneta, hav-ing been in that business on hla own account. He willstudy the Interest of his employer, and la willing tomake himself generally useful. Salary no object. Beatof references furnished. Address "F." through thePostefflce, or apply at this office. June 11

FOB BALE.
Schooner for sale_for sale,the fine 8chr. UNITED, 68 tons capacity, newregister, capable of carrying 12.*> tons burthen. Hasbeen recently thoroughly repaired, and la now as goodas new. For terms, Ac, apply to SHAOKELFORD hFBA8EB, No. 1 Boyce h Co.'s Wharf. 1 July 11

FOR SAI* K..PARTIES WISHING TOembark In a pleasant and profitable buslness canund a rare chance to do so by applying to the sub-scriber.
«1600 HEAD OF IMPROVED TEXA8 CATTLE300 head of Hogs, 30 Saddle Horses, Saddles, Ac, ho.,Farm Wagon, Harness and Horses; a substantial RanchHouso, furnished, and all appUanoes connected with awell kept stock. Ranch, Corals, Pens and enclosures Inperfect order. The stock is on the Nueces River, sixtyruilej west ol San Antonio, Bei. County, State ofTexas. For further particulars, apply to

JOHN BINNS,At the atore of B. Foley, Esq., Last Bay.July 11 6*

DESIRABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATESALE..THAT TWO-STOBY GBOOERY ANDDWELLING, northeast corner Spring and 8t. Philipstreet«. Lot 40 feet front, 84 in depth.The Vacant Lot adjoining on St. Philip street, 76 feetfront
ÂISO,7be Comfortable Three-story WOODEN DWFLLING,No. 31 Lauren a street, south side.
ALSO,

The Three-story WOODEN DWELLING, No. 69 Traddstreet, between Meeting and King streets, south aide.The above for sale at low prices. Apply to
Z. B. OAKES,July 103 No. 4 Broad street

FOR SAI*R, ENTIRE, OR ONE-THIRDinterest, in a SAW MILL, 25-horso power, situated
on bold Creek, leading into BnU's Bay, 80 miles fromCharleston, In conjunction, if desired, with 3000 acresfinely timbered land, ten mules, two pair oxen, timbercarts, and all the requisito articles for carrying on thebuslnesi. All of the above new and In good condition.Also, the privilege of cutting timber to an almost un-limited extent, at very low rates, on adjacent lands.

ALSO,ONE*YIGHT-HORSE ENGINE, with two Cotton Ginsand Grist Mill, In the village of Mount Pleasant, to beremoved or sold with the premises. From its proximityto the City, and the large quantity of Seed Cottonbrought into this market, this will be a very profitableInvestment. PHSOKNEY BROTH BBS,July 103 North Atlantic Wharf.

VALUABLE KINO STREET PROPERTYat Private Sala.The three BRIOK HOU8E6 onwest side of King street, Nos. 339, 331, 333, occupied re-spectively by E. Scott, A. W. Eckel h Co., and HymanA Co,, under leises to lat October next. Tho Lola each
measure 37 feet front by 316 feet deep. The buildingson the front are throe atortos high ; the locations areconsiderad equal to any In the city for the retail trade.For terms and particulars app y to

BENJ. D. LAZARUS,Corner Wentworth and Smith tree ta.July C f_ws4'»

11AR AND TURPENTINE WORICH FOR
. SALE..Two Kilns, one IS bbL «till, 8 CopperCondensers, 1 Force Pomp, and all machinery necessaryfor the manufacture of Tar and Turpentine. The ma-chinery is nearly new. For terms, Ac, address B. B.GRAVES k CO., Beaufort, 8. O. 13 July 7

MEDICAL NOTICES.
DR. T, BBBN8TJBRNA,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEOV, NO. 78 BROAD-8TBEET, next to the Guard House.
H. B..Diseases of a private nature cored with dis-patch. BW4» June80

MEETINGS.
THE FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH.A N ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CORPORA-
__ TION will bo hold at the Church This Aßernoon,at half-past 6 o'clock.
Members are particularly desired to attend, as busi-ness of importance will be submitted.

DANIEL RAVEN El,, .In ,JulyH_1_Secretary.
PALMETTO GliVIlD CIIAHITABbK AMO.CIATION.
AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THIS ASSOCIA-TION will bo held » hit Evening, the 11th inst , attho Hall of tlio Charleston Flro Engin» Company(Wentworth-etreol), at 8 "-i o'clock. Tito (Jommittee ontho Constitution will roport. F. J. DAWSON,July11_1_Acting Socrotary P. O. C. A.

MARH»N FIRE KNtllKK COMPANY.
ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COM-PANY, This Evening, tho 11th lost., at Eighto'clock precisely, as business of importance will botransacted.
By order ol tho President,

H. L. CALDER,July111 Becrelary M. F. E. Uo.

TO RENT, &o.

TO» RENT, A STORE, WITH ONE OR
TWO ROOMS attached, in a healtby and pleasantlocation. Apply at this office. f.wS** July 6

FOR RENT, AN ADNIRABLY FITTED
UP BAR and RESTAURANT ESTABLISHMENTin ono of the very best localities in the city. The placeis an old established and popular resort. Apply at thisoffice. _July 11

TO RENT, A TWO STORY AND A HAL1FBBIOK DWELLING, situated No. 32 Bociety-streot, containing six square and two attic rooms, store
room, kitchen, Isorvants' rooms, stables, cistern, wells,&c. Apply next door east, No. 33 800IETY-8TREET.

Jnly 9mwftni*»

DESIRABLE WHOLESALE STORES INMEETING-STREET..To rent, those spaciousand most desirable STORES Nob. 163 and 165 Meeting-street; also, 2d and 3d stories of No. IS7, opposite theObarleBton Hotel, and now undergoing extensive im-provements. Posssssion csu be had at an early day.For particulars, apply to GEO. 8. CAMERON, or
A. 8. JOHNSTON,July9_mwf3_Market-street.

FOR RENT, THAT COMFORTABLERE8IDEN0E in the town of Bummerville, knownas Dr. GELZER'S HOUSE, lot measuring one andquarter seres, mireor less. House contains four roomsand pantry, with kitchen, sorvants' rooms, carrlagohouse, stable, vogetable garden, kc. To an approvedtenant, rent will be moderate. Apply to L. BUNCH &80N, No. 606 KING-STREET. ws June 20

LOST, STOLEN, &o.

DOG LOST..A LARGE YELLOW SET-
TER DOG. All persona are cautioned sgalnittrading for him. Any party in whose possession ho

may be found will be proseoated. A reward wi 1) begiven. Apply at No. 137 MEETING 8TREET (upstairs)._Jnly 11

LOST, A MliVKR-JHUllNTBD M E E R-
BOHAUM PIPE; supposed to have been left in the

rear coach of the Northeastern Railroad yesterday. TheUnder will be liberally jewarded by leaving the same atthe office of the Charleston Hotel. June 26
-.-

M CLE STOLEN..¡85 DOLLARS RE-WARD..Stolon trots my stable, at Danner'sCross RoadB, St James' Goose Creek Parish, on Toes-day night, Jane 26th, a LIGHT BAY HORSE MULE,about 12 years old, In good condition. Said Male isabout 13 hands high, and has white hair abont the headindicating age. The Mala was seen in tho possession of
a negro, of a somewhat brown complexion, on thenight of tho robbery, going in the direction of the Dor-chester road, with a new bridle on, which was takenwith the Male. A reward of $25 will bo paid for infor-mation leading to the recovery of the Mole, and an ad-ditional reward will he given for ovidonco sufficient toconvict the thief. Address the undersigned, st Dan-ner's Crois Roads, or at the Condor Office, Charleston,S.C. WILLIAM L. DAGGETT.Juno 28

OOPAHTNERBHIPB._
DISSOLUTION.

THE COPARTNEHSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGin this city, under tho firm of Dr-COTi KB k HALAR.
was dissolved on 2d April last, by written agreement.Either partner, or their attorney, will sign In liquidationn_iv _~ a. n.niiri'ïj

F. P. SALAS.Charleston, July 3, 18GC.

THE UNDER31GNED WILL CONTINUE THE BUSI-NESS under the name and style of SALAS k CO.
F. P. 8ALA8.Per Attorney, B. SALAS.Joly9_10

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGunder the name and style of AU8TIN k ALBEEhas this day dissolved, according to attloles of agree-ment. (Signed.) EARLRS AUSTIN.
OSARLES H. ALBEE.

THE tNDBRSIO-ED
HA8 ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THE PAINT, OILAND GLASS BUSINESS, Mr. GEORGE W. WAB-BEN. The business will hereafter be conducted in thename of ALBEE k WARREN, No. 42 MARKET-BTREBT. CHARLES H. ALBEE.Jnly 9

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COLLETON DI8TRIOT.In Equity.Petition to Perpetuate Testimony.THE PETITION OF JOEL LARISEY, THAT HB BEpermitted to come before the Court to perpetuatetestimony in relation to 'litles destroyed to certainLands on the Ashepoo River, known as the Riggs Land,and designated as Tract No. 1 in tho Petitioo; ss Landshaving been purchased from Thoa. Fripp and others,and do«ignated as Tract No. 2 in the Petition ; as thePurcoll Tract, formerly belonging to the Estate of Mc-Donald, and designated aa Traot No. 3 in the Petition;and a House and Lot in the town of Waltorboro'.hav-ing been filed in this office, it is ordered, that all per'sons In anywise interested by reason of any adverseclaim to said Lands, be and appear at a Court to beholden at Walterboro', on the second day of Octobernext, to show canse, if any they have, why the evidenceof Petitioner'sTltlea to tho real estate set forth io hisPetition should not be perpetuated.
B. STOKES, 0. E. C. D.Commissioner's Office, CoUeton District. July 2d, 1866.Jolyll_«eg 11.sep 11

E. 31. WHITING,CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO NO. 34 CHAL-MERS-STREET, North side, next door to Mr.MolNNIS' Blacksmith Shop, and two doors east of Meet*tog-streat._May 30

MEASURERS' NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, MEASURERS AVD INSPEC-TORS OF TIMBER AND LUMBER, can be foundat the office formerly occupied by J. W. BRODIE kSON, west end of Brood street All orders left therewill meet with prompt attention.

BAMUEL P. BENNET.
T. F. BRODIE.

* 0. 8. JENKINS.
Jane 80 10 O. M. BESSSLLIEU.

TAX NOTICE.
MOUNT PLEASANT, 1

Chi-ibt Cin-noH Pabish, Jolt 2d, 1866. JTHB UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED TO RE-CEIVE theRETURNSandTAXES forthe town ofMt.Pleasant every TUESDAY and THURSDAY, from FourP.M., lofiixP.M (at the residence of Mrs. SIMONS),until the 1st of AagtTst next, when his books will beclosed and executions if sued against ail defaulters.
EDWARD O. HALL, Town Treasurer.Jnly 3 mw8

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS AND HOUSE
RENTS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING DETERMINED TOdevote bis time to the collection of accounts andhonse rents, respcotfally solicits the patronage of hisfriends and the pudio, and promises strict attention tothe Interests of those who may entrust their business
to his care.
Any communications for him left at the muslo storeof Messrs. ZOGBAUM, YOUNG A 00. corner Kingand Berrosford streets, or at his residence, No- 66 Com-iDg-street, will meet with prompt attention.
July 4 wfmO_J. 0LAÜDIÜ8 MILLER-
ROYAL MAVAMA LOTTERY OF CURA,

CONDUCTED BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT.
«1X0,000 IN GOLDDRAWN EVERY SEVENTE»DAY8.

Priaescashed and Information famished.
The highest rates paid lor Doubloons and all kid dGold and Bilv~.r. TAVLOR A CO., Bark--*).
'sbt-i'-T*« fimo No- It' VWustfMfc New Vmt\
THB LAURENSVILLB HERALD,-*

PUBLISHEDATLAUBBNS 0OUBTH0USE, 8.0.
BY CREWS & SIMPSON.

H, _. ifflOWiK Airo W. 11. BALL, XDITOna.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM THB HERALD
ofrera rare inducements, having a circulation o I

near a THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS (and the list dullyinorca-lDg), among a people of wealth add energy._»tcs of adrcrUsing rer-tonable. Jane 21

GREAT

AT THE

OLDEST ßSTMlNlIlil)

IN THE CITY I

210 KING-ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO
inform his customers, and the
public generally, that in order
to meet their wants in the way
of SUMMER CLOTHING, and to
close out his present Stock,
he has MARKED DOWN HIS
PRICES, which will accomplish
the desired object, regardless of
cost.
Annexed will be found a List

of some of the leading articles,
showing the present and former
prices.

FROCKSAND SACKS.
Former Present

Prices. Prices*
FINB BLAOK CLOTH FULL DRESS

FROCKGOATS.$38 $32
FINE BLAOK OLOTH POLL DREBS

FBOCK COATS. SS 30
FINE BLAOK OLOTH FULL PRESS
SACKS. 20 IB

FINE BLAOK OLOTH HALF LINED
SACKS. M 11

FINE FKENOH SILK MIXED BILK
LINED SA0K8. 32 28

FINE FRENCH SILK MIXED BILK
LINED 8AOK8. 31 27

FINE ENGLISH CABS. FÜLL LINED
BACKS. M 22

FINE FRENCH MOUNTAIN DEW OA8S.
SKELETONBACK. 24 20

HARR1B GREY CABS. SKELETON
BACK. 21 18

OHIVROTT OASS. SKELETON SACK.. 20 15
SUPER ENGLISH MELTON SKELE-

TONSAOK. 22 18
DARK GREY AND BROWN HAIR LIN-

_UUAS8.8ACK. . 14 11
COLORED ALPACA 8ACK. 6 6
WHITE LINEN DUCK 8ACK8. .$11, »7, $6, «10, 6, 6COLORED ALPACA BACKS. 8 7
BROWN AND GREY TWEED SAOK... 6 6
BROWN LINBN DDOKSACK. 6 6
BROWN LTNEN DUCKSAOK. 6 4
BROWN LINEN SUITS, SACK, PANTS

AND VEST. 108
BLAOK BILK ALPACA SACK. 8.60 7.ÖO
BLAOK BILK ALPAOABACK. 7 6
BLAOK ALPACA 8A0K. 5 4

Former Presenr
Prices. Prices.

BLAOK FRENCH DOE OASS. PANTS. .$16 13
BLAOK FRENCH DOE 0A88. PANTS.. 18 II
BLAOK FRENCH DOE OASS. PANTS.. 12 10
FRENCH SILK MIXED OAS8. PANTB.. 16 13
FRENCH BILK MIXED CABS. PANTS.. 16 12
FRENCH SILK MIXED GABS. PANTS.. 18 10
LIGHT COLORED ENGLISH MELTON
PANTS. 13 10

LIGHT OOLORED FRENCH GABS.
PANTS. 14 11

OHTVROIT OA88. PANTS. 13 10
8TB10TLY ENGLISH OA8S. PANTS... 16 12LIGHT OOLOBED OASS. PANTS. 7 6HAIR-LINED OASS. PANTS. g 8
LUPINE HAIR-LINED OASS. PANTS.. 8 7FRENCH DRAB D'ETEPANTS. 18 10FRENOH JOINER CLOTH PANTS. 12 9
ENGLIBH DRAB D'ETE PANT8. 7 C
BLAOK ALPAOA LINED PANTS. 6 4.60«
OOLORED OA8S. PANTS. 6,60 4.60
COLORED OA88. PANTS. 3 2
LINEN AND COTTON WORKING
PANTS. 2 1.00

"VESTS..
BLAOK CLOTH VE8T8 (SILK BACK).. II 9.60BLAOK SATIN VESTS. 7 6.60
BLAOK SILK ALPACAVE8TS. 6.60 4.60
COLORED 8ILK VESTS. 7 6.60COLQBED BILKVESTS. 13 10
BLAOK AND WHITE ENGLISH GABS.

VliSTB. 8 6
BILK MIXED FRENCH OAB8. VESTS.. 7 6
QUEEN'S OLOTH VESTS. 6.60 4,10HAIR-LINED OASS. VE8I8. 6.60 4.60BROWN UNEN DUOKV¿ST8. 8.60 3
BROWN LINEN DRILLVESTS. 2.60 2WHITE MARSEILLES VESTD.$7 and« $6 And 6

A FULL SUPPLY OF THE

FINEST SHIRTS AND COLLARS MADE
Together with a Large Lot of

GLOVES, NECK TIES, &c,
Which will be sold at corresponding Low Price«.
03- The Prloe la plainly marked oa each article.

Oapt. B. W. MoTureous,
A6 USUAL, WILL TAKE GREAT PLEASURE EN

accommodating Ml Wende, and the pabilo in general,.
AT THIB PLAOE, who are roapeotfolly Invited to coll.

WM. MffllllEM, AflBNT,
No. 210 Bäng-street,

OHAR-BSTOK, S. O*.
July 11


